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Ù)Itc huch iu (5%ixti.
lJndcr thîs hicadig mwiIl bc coliced and prescrved nil obtainable data

benting upon the history and growîh of the Chiîrcli ln Canada. Con.-
tributions arc Invited frern thnse Iaving ln îlcir eossessiofl aIfy
matcrial that might preperly corne for publication ln this dcjartinent.

THE TREATY 0F PARIS, AND THE CAPITULA-
TIONS AT QUEBEC AND MONTREAL.

Ix- was shown by Mr. 0'Stulhvan, ini an article on "The
Treaty of Paris," in a former number ot this journal, that
the Iourth section of that Treaty reads in effect to.day
that the fll and entire frecdomt of tixeir worslîip is guar-
anteed to Roman Catholics, within flic territory cecd by
tlic Treaty te Great Britain. This Treaty terminated
the seven ycars' war, and adjusted aise the North Anieri-
can"I possessions" of France, Spain ani E ngland, the
French possessions including Canada, along the banks of
the river St. Lawvrence ; thé country north of the great
lakes and wcstivard, inchîding part of the prcsent S tate
of Michigan, to the wildcrness beyond; and northward to
the limnits of the Hudson Bay territories.

Whiat lollows on the subject of tlie Treaty, and the
capitulations at Québec and Montreal, is.taketn front Mr.
O'Sullivan's article in the Ainerican ('aihole Çiuarterly
Review for April, 1885, on IlThe Trcaty of Paris, 1763,
and the Catlîolics in Amierican Colonies."

The fali of Quebte, the stronghioid of the Frenchi, wvas
in the ycar 1759, and iii the following year flic capitula-
tien at Montreal surrendered thu wliole of Canada to the
Engiish.

Trhe terms of capitulation at Quéebec and Montreal are
not now of any real valuie, exccpt in se far as they throw
light upon a sînîjlar question in the Treaty of Paris. It
is mucli te the credit cf the French in Canada, and cor-
rcspondingiy uncomplimcntary te their enemy, the Eng-
lish, that in evcry treaty between these two powers in
this country, the French stipulated for the free exercise
cf tiîeir own-the Roman Catliolic religion. AbouIt 130
years before the date wve are nowv cnnsidering. the French
surrendered Canada te Sir David Kirk, tlie Englii com-
mander, and stipulated for these termis. The saine ivas
done, in Quebec, bet-seen De Ramezay and> the Englisi
commanders, and in 'Montreai tue matter was gene inte
more lully.

l]'lie fellowing articles and the replies thereto are tise-
fui on other than histerical grounds:

Article 27. IlThe fret exercist of the Catholic, Apostolic, and
Roman religion shall subsist entire, in such maniner that aIl the
States and people of the towns and country places and distant
posts, shali continue to assemble in the churches, and te freqùent
the sacraments as heretofore, without being moiested iïn any mari-
ner, direcîly or indirectly. These people shail be obliged, by the
English Government, te pay te the priesis the tithes, and ail the
taxes they %vere used te pay, under the Government of His Most
Christian Maa esty.

Answer. Granied, as te the fret exercise of their religion.
The obligation cf payi ng tithes te the priests wili depend on the
King's pitasure.

Article aS. "The chapter, priests, cures, and missionaries shall
continue, with an entire liberty, the exercise and funictions in tht
parishes of tht towns and country.

AnsweP. "Granted.
Articie 29. "Tht grand vicars nanitd by the chapter te adminis-

ter tht dioces. during tht: vacancy of tht episcopai sec shali have
liberty te dwell in tht towns or country parishes, as they shalt
think proper. They shall at ail imes be fret te visit in different
parishes cf tht diocese, with the ordinary ceremonies, and exer-
cise aIl tht jurisdiction they exercised under tht French dominion.
They shahl enjoy tht same rights in case cf death cf the future
bishop, cf which mention wili be made in tht following article.

Anrmr « Granted, except what regards the-foilowing: article.
Article Ioe. Il If, by tht treaty cf peace, Canada should remain

in tht power of Bis l3rittanic Majesty, His Most Christian Majes-
ty shall conitinue te name the bishop cf tht colony, wvho shahi

* always be of tht Roman communion, and under whose authority
tht jetople shahl exercise tht Roman religion.

Arnwer. IlRetused.
Article 32. "<Tht communities cf nuns shall bc preserved in

their constitution and privileges. Thcy shah] continue te obsèrve:

their rules. Tht>' shall hc exempt front lodging any military, and
it shall bc forbid- to trouble thern in thneir religieus exercises, or te
enter their monasteries ; safeguards shalt even be given them if
they desire them.

Aneswer. IlGranted.
Article 34. IlAil tht communities, and ail thc priests, shail

preserve their inovable!, the propcrty asnd revenues ot tht scignor-
tes, and other estates which thcy possess- in the colony of wvhat
nature soever tht>' îay bc. And tht saine estates shah he pre-
scrved in their privileges, rights, honours, and exemptions.

An.swer. IlGranted."
The negotiations for tîte treaty hegun in 1761 Were

mainly intrtîstcd te twe rcpresentatives fromt France and
E ngland vhîo exclianged protocols, etc., as is the customi
in suicli formaI proceedings. Mr. Pitt reprcsented the
Englishi-the Frenchi side wvas intrusted te flic Duke de
Chtoiseul.

It cannot be supposed, therefore, thiat cachi party did
not minutely understand the business in hand, or whiat
wvas meant bv the frec exercise cf religion ; ner wvas any
one ignorant of the fact that tlic laws cf Great J3ritain-
the penai laws -w~ere aimed directly at the Roman
Catholic religion, and iii tact that there ivas ne toieration
of i t in Engiand at the tinie. *rite first memoriai from
the Englist contained ne référence to thîs question of re-
ligion. Subsequently a Frenchi memtorial cf propositiens
wvas stîbmitted, cf wvhicli the second clatise is as follovs :

"iThe King, in making over his full right cf sovereignity over
Canada te the King of England, annexes four conditions te tht
cession.

di si. That the fret excrrise cf the Roman Catholic religion
shall bc maintaîncd there, and that the King ot England wvîli give
the inost prec.ibe and effectuaI ordei s that lits newv Roman Catholic
subjects înay as hieretofure anake public profession of their religion
according te the rites of the Roman Church."

To this, sei tar as religion is concerned, Mr. Pitt miade
ne objection, and in the ultimatum of France in reply te
Engl-ind, 5tlà Atigust, 1762 ), it is reasserted that fils majesty
"iwilI flot recede from thie conditions lie lias annexed te
the same mernurial relative to the Cattiolic religion."

An answvcr te thîis ultimatuim camne on tic 16th Atîgust.
Inter alia it says: -'As te wvhat coincerns the ptublic pro.
fession and exercise ot the Romni Catholic religion in
Canada, the new sîîbjects of lits l3ritannic Majesty shali
be maintained iii tliat privilege witthout interruption or
molestation."

In Nuveinber, 1762, the preliminai-y articles of peace
wverc signed at Fuîitaiineblo-au, betwveen Great ]3ritain,
France and Spain, and in the 2d article "-lits l3ritannio
Majesty on his side agrees te grant te the inhabîtants of
Canada the liberty ef the Catholic religion. HIe wvili in
conséquence give the most exact and effectuai orders
that luis newv Roman Cathîolic subjects may prefess the
wvorship) cf their religion according to tlie rites cf the
Roman Clîtîrcli as far as the lawseof Great I3ritain per-

Tfhe wvords cf the Treaty, as finally agreed upon, do
net differ f rorn the foregoing, except that tht word Ilpre-
cisc" Ids used for "lexact " in the officiai reports. The last
article, XXVI., reads%:

"Their Sacred Britannic, Most Christian and Catholic, and
Most Faithful Majestits promise te observe sincerely and d5onafide
ail tht articles contained and settled in tht present treaty ; and
they will net suifer tht samne te be intrînged directhy or indirectly
by their respective subjects; and tht samne High Contracting parties
generaily and reciprecally guarantet te each other ail tht stipula-
tiens of tht prescrit treaty."

THE CLAIS 0F ANGLICANISM.

37-Tit ARTICLE, CONTINUED.

THiRD PROPOSITION, IlThe Reiliii of .lingland is îlot, nor
ouglae4 to be, suljcct to aîîyJoreigitjiirisdict ioin."

TnE tahsity, nay, even the glaring absurdity, cf this
proposition, is devident. te every iuan wvlo lias intelligence
sufficient te grasp tue proper idea et the Cliurch, feunded
by jesus Christ. That Chiurch, by the very essence cf
its constitution, must of herseif have power and auther-
ity bf an organized body. ]3eing a perfectly organized
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